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Becoramebdallona by the rrtTlultl Beard 
ef Wealth.

Dr. Rae presided at Saturday’s sitting of 
the Provincial Board of Health. Secretary 
Bryce and Chairman Rae were appointed to 
investigate the causes of diphtheria in Wbit’.y 
public schools, and also the eond

iyr«üw«gggtagB» aj.trjat
!Hira ignored He was for »l*WS Parltdale, stating that the local health officer 

” the uaitor of one of the richest congregw makes inspections without reporting thereon, 
interaction also that he makes unnecessary inspections,

uons in t • he wu ]s—,iy interested His removal was asked for. The letw was 
inihL'rlrvvoods trade and that about three ordered to lie on the table. The Provincial 

sa-o^he lost in the neighberhood of Board ofHealtl. of Quebec wrote asking for 
eês^vui^ TT. owned and resided iu One of the iuformatwn how beet to reduce the mortality mro^lni^ ™den£e m Broad»»?. His in foundling institution* The secretary will 
wife i?th^dauirhter of ex-Presideut Woolley, communicate the views of the Board. The 
nr? ir D of Yale College. Sfr. 9«- city of Brantford submitted a plan of water- manroWaiX Jl ve^high in th.roc.nl work, for that pise* The plan W„ ap-> 
circle of White Plains, and his financial Proved.
,U8t«oUreqUhe!t'Xo1- himself Mr. Her- "‘XtiïT'JJ'S

mance was sitting within the chancel con re re- the means whereby consumption may be comp 
ing with Sexton Blakely, and appeared per- municated, it concludes with these recom- 
feotly rationaL The Sexton left him toget a mendations: 
pitcher of water. Hardly had closed t e 
church door when lie was •urt‘ed„ r̂>* 
report of a pistol shot, and run lung 
back into the church be found the pastor 
stretched prone upon the floor ot the pulp t.
He was bleeding profusely trom o bulUl-hole 
in bis right temple. Close b«*,d%^"D ’“J.* 
smoking 82-calibre revolver. The sexton 
hurriedly summoned assistance, and tns 
pastor, who was umxmscmus, was 
placed on a stretcher and borne to bis 
home, three blocks distant, 
great throng. Medical aid was 1™m?d**telJ 
summoned and everything possible done to
restore him to consciousness. ___

At tbs time of the shooting Mrs. Heraanee 
was teaching a Sunday school olassjn the new 
chapel within a few feet of her husband.

Mr. Hermance died at 7.45 p.m,
CAPITAL CHIT-CHAT,

Customs leisure si Windsar—The Rulers 
Entrance lo Toronto’s Harbor.

Ottawa. April 29,-The Department of Our 
toms are advised of a selsure of cotton goods it 
Windsor which had been smuggled.

The City of Toronto will ho asked to oontrib- 
ute one-third of the cost of the improvements 
at the eastern channel. The total will be ahont 
9150,000, and if the aldermen do not act at to
morrow night's meeting of the Council it may 
be too late to have anything done this season.

In St. George's Church, which the late Mr.
White attended during hisrdsidence in Ot-Uwa.
Rev. Owen Jones preached on the text from 
Psalm xc. : ' '

18. Bo teach us to number our dsys, that we may ap 
olr our hearts unto wisdom.

the Minister as a 
that Canada had

SUICIDE IN TBB PULPIT.
POLLED INTO A DITCH.

A Passenger Train Wreeked en Ike Western 
lew Verk and Pennsylvania BallreaA

Clean. N.Y.. April «.-News waa received 
In this elty at noon to-day that the passenger 
train on the Weslern New York and Pennsyl
vania Railroad running between Emporium 
and Buffalo had boon wrecked near White- 
house, ten miles oast of this city. A relief 
tmin carrying physicians ami ihe ambulance 
corps of tiro 43rd Beparato Company waa at 
onco scat to tli* scene from this city. The 
wrecked train consisted of the engine, mail 

baggage oar and three coaches. The mail 
and baggage curs und two ooicliee, one the 
smoker, wore thrown from the t rack and rolled 
down an embankment Into a ditch containing 
several feet of water. The cause of the acci-ÎM U,e°t^
was runnbig thirty mllos an hour when the 
accident occurred. The track waa torn up for 
many foot. It la a miracle that ho one was 
killed Instantly, as the cars which rolled down 
llip twenty-foot bank contained nearly forty
P°Tho” tojurod nse: Cant C. G. Thyng of 
Clean, badly bruised and Injured Internally ; 
J. J. Smith of Bath, badly; out and splno In
jured. recovery doubtful ; Mrs. O. W. Whoat- 
on of Alleghany, Injured internally, recovery 
doubtful ; Mrs. Goodwill of Condersport, Pa.. 
Internal hiluriee and head cut, may not re
cover: Geo. Stevens of South Wales, arm 
broken ; Kale Smith of Pt. Alleghany, Pa., 
head and back injured seriously ; Ella Adams 
of Duke Centre. Pn.. bead and side badly cut 
and bruised : Mary Dorlck of Stull liport. Pa., 
njured on the bona and side; Mrs. B. Jacharlon 

of Emporium. Pa., liead And limbs seriously 
cut; John Koefe of Buffalo, shoulder broken ; 
Win. Wasson of Buffalo, badly cut about the 
head and arms ; Mrs. O’Hara of Cologrove. Pa., 
internal injuries, recovery doubtful. Her 
husband and child were seriously bruised and 
cut. Postal Clerk Charles Keenan of this citv 
sustained a broken arm. Vern Cevilie, H. 
Hutchinson. Eugene Dean and D. McGinnis of 
thlseity were slightly injured.

?RAKCE AND THE VATICAN C. Blackett IsMsms Knew, Nothing Abeul 
Central Bank Depo.lt Receipts. .

The Master-in-Ordinary waa occupied Satur
day in considering the deposit cases of Mr. 
Hugo Block, Dr. Morton and the Bank Ville 
Marie. Mr. a Blackett Robinson, a direc
tor of the Central Bank, was examined all 
morning. He deposed that he knew nothing 
of any application being made to the directors 
in connection with these deposit receipts. He 
waahot aware that any authority had been 
given lo Cashier Allen, or any other officer of 
the bank, to issue deposit receipts to Cox 4c 
Co. or to any other person without a deposit of 
money being made to meet them. Mr. Robin
son was cross-examined by Lawyer G. H. Wat
son at groat length. Nothing very material 
was elicited except that Mr. Robinson knew 
nothing as an official of the bank about theso 
deposit receipts until a statementwas made to 
the board by Mr. Allen. Mr. Watson naked 
for an adjournment until this statement could 
be produced, and the Master adjourned the 
ease tilt today at 10 a.m., to take precedence 
of ihe brokers’ cases on the list for the day.

lawyer J. M. Clark argued the set-off claims 
of Robert Stand ing-WilOnm Duncan and the 
Thompson rotate. The Master held that the 
decision of the Chancellor in the Lionel. Yorke 
case doro not apply to the oases of oontr1*"’- 
tones, bat merely to debtors. Judgment 
reserved till to-day. _____

A Presbyterian Clergyman fiends « Ballet 
Into Bis Brain.

Nkw Yobs, April 29.-Rev. Edgar L. Her- 
ute pastor of the Presbyterian Church 

on Broadway in the Villageof White Plains, sitôt 
himself while in the pulpit of thechuroliatS.80 

Mr. Hermanoe's resignation

TBB DBCBEB TBOVOBT TO MB AN 
BUIN TO TBB NATIONALIST*.EMPEROR BBBDRBICK NOW OVT OB 

IMMEDIATE DABODE.BOMB PKJITINKNT QUESTIONS THAT 
OUGHT TO BE AN SB BENDBUB POP* KBKPINO A LOOT BBOM 

: BBBKCB POLITICS. mThe letlen of the Ceagregatlen oflkeHely 
fiee Taken fipenlaaeensly and WHbeaS 
•iiegestlen from England—Parnell e Dis
approval el the Plan of Campalfin. S

London, April 28.—A despatch from Rome 
to The Times says; ‘The Pepsi letter hnsl 
already been sent to the Irish Bishop and wu 
be published about ten days hence. The ver
sions hitherto printed are more or less con
jectural The Pope forbids Catholics to 
adopt the plan of campaign or to engage M* 
boycotting and enjoins obedienoe to the laws.
Other questions are in abeyance.”

The Standard says: “That the Papal decree 
wiU do good cannot be doubted, but that i| 
will extirpate the evil qan scarcely be hoped.

The Daily News says that premature im- 
portance should not be attached to the state
ment that the Pope has condemned the plan 
of campaign, adding: “Even if the statement 
is correct, it is well to remember that Ireland 
has never accepted Rome’s influence In 
politics.”

The Post thinks that the Pope's action is by 
far the most formidable blow yet struck al 
the Nationalists.

The St James’ Gaxette sayr. 
the rumor, of missions and negotiations It 
not surprising that many Irishmen believe in x 
the existence of a bargain between England 
and the Vatican, into which, they say, the 
Vatican was tricked. Heed should be given 
to the statement that the Pope backs up Lord 
Salisbury, rescues Lord Clanncarde, and sup
ports Chief Secretary Balfour. Even tbs VT—— 
Conservative dimness of vision ought to see 
that such a juxtaposition could only produce

effect upon the Irish. If the Pope has si- R>jhW 
lowed himself to be drawn into anything even • \ I 
faintly resembling snob a mistake it will bj !■»
regretted by most Irish. Catholics, and lord 
Salisbury and Mr. Balfour will not gam any 
political advantage by the blunder: on the con
trary, it will add to the intense bitternew ti 
Ireland’s hatred of the Tory Government,
In conclusion the Gaxette demand* that it be
early made known that there have been gfl 
transactions or bargainings betweeh the Gov
ernment and the Vatican.

■rermnnenl Beeovery Net Yet Eepe* Tar- 
Quean VlelorlB rieneed wltk Her 
Hearty Beeeptlen at Berlin—Tke filnle 
Un ..quel at Cfearlettentrani fiehlesa.

Benin, April S8.-The end of the week sees 
an unhoped-for change in the condition of the 
Emperor, and n feeling of relief and joy at the 
good news can be plainly read In the faces of 
the daily visitors to the Bctaloss. There la 
every reason to believe that no farther com
plications will set in, at least for some weeks, 
now that the dangers of lie crisis are over. 
The original disease, however, is insidious in 
Us progress, and the final result is only post
poned. Dr. Bergmann recently said to Dr. 
Mackenzie: “It matters little what the feel- 

ot the German people may be, but I have 
my reputation to nrenerve and I will sign noth
ing that la contrary to the truth.* The fact 
that Dr. Bergman n signed the reent bulletins IS 
therefore of exceptional Importance. One of 
the physicians attending the Emperor ex
pressed his views as follows : .

“ Considering the gravity of the Emperor’s 
malady Ills condition Is as good as oould be 
hoped, but a fresh crisis may come at any mo
ment. Nevertheless, apart from accidents, 
new developments are not expected for a month 
or six weeks. The strong constitution of the 
Emperor may carry him over this, but It is use; 
less to deceive ourselves andhope too much.

After her drive to Berlin Wednesday. Queen 
Victoria was so pleased with the hearty recep
tion accorded to her by the people that she im
mediately telegraphed to Lord Hellsbury a de
tailed account of the warm woloome she re
ceived. She was all the more pleased because 
it bad even been suggested to her not to come 
to Berlin ns it was feared she would be coldly 
received by the people. Nothing, however, 
oould Induce her to forego her visit to the Em
peror'S sick-bed. .... ,____ ,Wednesday's state banquet is the universal 

eme of discussion. Never since the lest cen
tury had such ^splendor been wltnessed ln 
the Charlottonbuiy Schlose. The beautiful 
gallery was transformed into a haU of sur
passing grandeur, uroininent among tne 
decorations being Chinese end Japanese vaero 
présentai lqr tne Dutch merchants to the 
Great Elector. The floor was covered with 
beautiful Smyrna carpets, and the rooms were 
lighted with silver candelabra. The dinner 
service was of gold, and the table decoration» 
and flowers were magnificent, llie 
were draped with curtains of light red silt

. TBB LIBBHTT TQ DRINK, t ^n^raTnSf &

Br. Fallon's Temperance Talk ..Marffiel.
tnral Pavlllew Yesterday. long standing is act good for your leg.

Horticultural Pavilion wro Ititle more than The official orgaos have mfle 1 o roy <*: the 
half filled yestorday afternoon. Probably the
genial spring weather had something to do the Qneen and the Chancellor. Other journals
with fclfii* At fi.ll AVAnfcfi it was not the kind make numerous assertions in regard to tne in* wth tins. At all events it was not sue a ma but they are unworthy of attention,
of audience which Dr. JMilton generally draws. a8 alao i8 the report that the Emperor appoint- 
The proceeding, al*. were of lewtban ordinary ^he^eenhonora^ chi.L iff a me gujrd 
interest The singing was abridged in order reosons for holding the review was,
to allow the Doctor to commence and finish rather, that the Queen expreroed a desire to 
hi, speech within half an hour. Hie address see the" regiment In which Prince Henry of
wa. nn“l ihertv “and was a chatty oom- Battenborg was formerly a lieutenant A wro on Liberty, ana was a cuatty oom corrM_onJ^nt o( The Munich Allgemeine
mentary on the Apostle e words: Zeftimg says, with reference to the attacks

Brethren, ye have been called into liberty. upon me Queen and the Empress : Here in
but use not your liberty as an occasion for the Alsace-Lorraine we can almost lay our hands
flesh, but by love serve one another. on the mischief this wild noise has) done, and

People who drank were, fre said, afraid to we therefore regard it with double pain and in-
_____ Klibertyof^e^rinkerwasottoîf^avery:

A T.,, Wee^ef T^k^TrosTTO^YB. T-mr.was.uch-thjng a, hberty to^damn^. t .ons, ^Th e^t ChJoirri^.

Wahittwotow Anri! 29.-Tho tariff wHl hé heredity and showed how this affected the toria and Prince Alewinder of BaJ^nberg 
daring tii. whoM habited drinking Non. ^vm .uffici.ntiy w^rnvated b^b. Em^roriroUtrng ^t

m. i imnrrtminn is that it will nothe t^f's honor that our statesmen are temperate, nianner showing toy what majorities, giving

ESwSBêSSSthe right of way. bat the managers of that *rty and uulieaitny. ae wouia uaro w„,,7lie anpeamnoe of a joint memorial by the
measure disclaim any intention or desire to who abstain from dnnk abstain from smoking. k(D_aomJ .5™ Bavaria. Saxony, Wurtemberg,
interfere in the most remote way with tbs He enlarged on the evils of sprees and gare Kll(fBa<ieD. rotting forth that owing to the

oopyright büinreairbéforo*the^oat?ii^n^p| *rrjblom the world Let them »y tb^r ihat tbe suprame = o^decUnn^war
finished state and will receive attention daring would be free men, that they oould not affoti remaining with the
the “d b7 *” t“mp 2tt N° has asyetbeen seat to this

!■%„flTOro.rotTy,stiff ^fbafl^.potpî

Men's Prohibition Clulx The eaffie-» was
Senators Frye, Edmunds and Morgan. It will comparatively smaU. Présidant P” between them waa mainly on the Brunswick
probably be taken up ns soon as the report» «ded. Mr. Corner Stmaapd* ef London, question,
roe completed and laid before the Senate. Eng., made a few rerosirii suoceeeon qurouon.

- TheeaSSj^Ikt expenses ortho Oamadlan 
'Paclflo KallwaT, got lnclnding the Southeast
ern Raflwiy. |gf»e periods named below

Jaatte March Si, •86.

ition of tlieI Before filgnlsg Over Ike City's Front Is Ike 
Hallways—The Croud Trank Baaad le 
Provide a Valap fitallqa—Where WUI 
Ihe Overhead Bridges lead ta t

Editor World: Another “dicker” upon the 
Esplanade has been had between thd “rail
way," and the “city,” and as upon «very 
similar occasion during the past thirty years, 
on tbs aide of the railways -were “experts” 
thoroughly acquainted with every foot of the 
question, and all its previous history—men 
who had made a special study of the Esplanade 
from the railway point of view; while on the 
side of the city were men well meaning, but 
only partially instructed in the question and 
naturally anxious to earn the credit of bring
ing any existing difficulties to an end. These 
“difficulties” are. always the makiflg of the 
railways, and the invariable little game has 
been to try and see how much both oould 
get out of the city in order to in/uee them
selves to settle upon an agreement. As 
each railway in succession, Northern, Great 
Western. Toronto, Grey and Bruce, Credit 
Valley, Toronto and Nipissing (what a line of 
gravestones !j has had its “ difficulty ’’ with 
the railways that preceded it, and the city has 
given away a piece of the Esplanade in order 
to pacify the combatants, and now in this last 
and final struggle between the survivors, the 
G. T. R. and C. P. It, who, like anacondas, 
have swallowed up all the rest, the city is 
coolly ssked to give away all the Esplanade 
that is left. ...

In the west Esplansde-street is to be closed 
from Brock-street to somewhere east of York- 
slreet (no one yet knows where). In the east 
a big piece between Berkeley and Parliament 
is to be closed. In the centre, as soon is 
bridges are constructed, the foot of every 
street leading to the bay ia to be closed.

Then all this is to be deeded for nothing to 
the railways. How much did Esplanade- 
street ooet the city that it ia thus freely to be 
given away T ' Let us have the figures. Let 
us hear how many millions are being thus 
dealt with in a flourish of the pen. Let us 
know what valnro we are dealing with.

Bnt some may sav the railways are occupy
ing a good portion ot the city’s property now. 
That’s true, but it ie as trespassers in defiance 
of the law, and yet more in defiance of their 
own distinct agreements.

Is it to be given them because they hare 
taken it ? This is but to put a premium upon 
robbery, and to teach railways that their heat 
way is to first take the property and then tire 
the city out and ran their Chance» of changes 
of councils.

But we are told we are to get something :
L An eastern entrance for O.P.R. This is 

the Berkeley and Parliament-street dicker. 
It may bs good. I am a West Ender, and 
knowing that all these crossings and street 
matters turn on the details, I express no 
opinion. Let the East Enders speak.

2. A Union Station. Why the city gave 
all the laud on which the present station

TALMAQKXNDIQNANT. £»£^i^Ïud thÏ^ayH«d

B. W'“ city hro b£l ^IT'be'1 satisfied Æhfsto™

.j « irav T Dewitt Tel- >tten, “Union Station,” in the end of theNnw York. April»—Rev. T. Dewitt Tai bojldi Why should we give any more to 
mago of Brooklyn before delivering “s seraon TOem to do whet they agreed to do ? Why 
to-day, made the following Dereonel statement: th„ fuifli their contract?
“An infamous falsehood bee gone into every j. John-street bridge. The Grand Trunk 
city and neighborhood of this country and been bas igreo(] to, and is bound by law to build 
discussed by hundtod ot newspapers. The report this bridge. Why should we giy* them Es
says that recently. planade-street as a sop to indaoe them to do
imnae I rove ^iîem Sur kinds oî their duty? Where does the bridge Irod to ? 
wine/ There was not a drop of wine or any Wbac is at the end of it? On a previous 
kind of intoxicating liquor, the twenty-five “dicker the G.T.R. said that n Esplanade- 
gentlemen then present being wiinesses. I will street was given them they would build the 
give fiieto reward to any one who will prove c|t_ another street further south instead of it 
that one drop of wine was offered, or will give w;,i j tuie now*
.X^rom^b^ïroMtoc'lewmam A Ore?he^bridges WheutheGP.Rcrororo

posowas told as a joke Je 'being need all over *lirôi G.T.R. aftff O.P.R. are arranging to 
timland to give tbeiimwweion that temperance ,hut up the city’s streets they are impudent

report correct it.-------------------------- How much will the maintenance ooet?
Jewraala. Ledgers, Cask Beaks, Day At the present time tlie railways are bound to 

Beeka. ""*} J*?"* erect gates and maintain watchmen at their
Brolf*- ge-d» oaly- Uraad A ^-r. owu exp.nM. How much will they be saved?
Lc.scr-I.ie. How much wiU they allow for this saving?

By law they are bound to provide all throe 
crossings at their own expense and ask the 
eity for nothing. Why should the city pay? 
What will the bridges be like? Everybody 
who has gone down Yonge-street knows how 
1er it takes to get from the level of Front- 
street to tlie level of the Etplanada, when 
they have eroeefid Esplanade-street and tlie 
railways on a bridge, where will this incline 
land them? Will it be out in the bay, or at 
the foot of Scott-street, or over near Bay-street? 
It must be either one of the three, and so also 
at every other crossing. When you have got 
across tlie tracks yon have to get down to the 
water, and remember the lower crossings are
to he closed altogether. .........................

No one can judge of all this until the plage 
are shown in detail and the bridges staked 
out on the land. Then the eitixene can see 
what Q to be done and come to some under
standing of the matter.

To ask that all these important matters 
which affect the city’s connection with its 
water front forever should be decided in one 
day is the heighth of absurdity. When a oity 
of 160,000 people ia to reduce its ways of getting 
to the lake along two miles of its water front 
down to a Width of only 100 yards they should 
know all about it. On Gt
COPERS WHAT THE CITY WASTED.

p.m. to-day.m kawrts IS «biais Ike Aaalalanee ef lee 
Bely fiee against Beslans.r Bave F» I leg 
— Fbje t'entle de "Marts' Manifeste— 
Knehefort's Challenge.

London, April 28. —Notwithstanding tlie 
seterfereuoe of Pope Leo XIII. in' British 
polities, lie has thus far kept himself aloof 
fflfim those of France. The effort» of the 
French Government to induce tlie Vatican to 
instruct the French clergy to use their religious 
influence to help the Cabinet in combating the 
Bonlaugiet movement have not been success
ful up to tbe present. Tlie Vatican npiiears to 
he undecided what action to take in tins mat
ter, and whether to take any action at all, 
which would probably be the wierot course to 
pursue. No definite answer has yet been given 
one way or the other to the representatives of 
tlie republic.

Tlie manifesto of the Comte de Paris lias 
probably been a good thing for the Republi
cans. It seems likely, by causing a siilit in 
tbe Royalist party, to give the Floquet Cabi
net a long lease of life. Witli tlie Monarchists 
and Imperialists pulling against each other 
tlie chances of ^ great united opposition is 
very small indeed. An eminent Radical 
Deputy, commenting on the manifesto, said : 
“We ought to offer otir warmest thanks to 
•en. Boulanger. He has done in a few weeks 
wliflt could not be effected by the rest of us 
during the past nine years, namely, caused a 
breakup of tlie'.Conservative Union against 
the Republican groups, and tlie welding of 
Republicans into a solid homogeneous and 
progressive body. Tlie Bonaimrtiet» and 
Koyaliota are now in open war with each 
Ollier, and this meant total weakness as 
enemies of tbe government."

During tlie sitting of tlie Chamber of Depu
tise yesterday, M- Anatole de Laforge banded 
to M. Floquet a telegram expressing the 
afmpathy ot tbe Roman students with their 
Paris confreres in their fight against Bou- 
laugism. The continued efforts, however, to 
enlist the voice and influence of tlie Premier 
on tbe side ot the anti-Boolangisls appear to 

1 / have resulted in failure. The same may he 
eald of M. de Freycinet and M. Lockroy, 
lkoth of whom have been among the admirers 
of Boulanger and do not care to go back <m

Gen. La Fargejin* accepted M. Roohefort*e 
challenge to the Paris Deputies to vacate tfiefr 
seats and to present themselves for re-election 
in opposition to Boulanger’s nominees. Roche
fort offers to provide £2000 toward the ex- 

- ; solves of the ckmpaigh. Gen. La Farge, how
ever. insisted that Gen. Boulanger himself 
should contest a seat against La Farge, both 
attending the political meetings and discussing 
their rival programs on tlie same platform. 
Rochefort, however, was too wily to swallow 
the bait, and replied that they most contest 
all the Paris seats or none.

BE.SB Wt.lt DISORDERS.

Tbe “Bath Miasm'’ or tbe Beelaeglela— 
Carnot's Speech at Barken ax.

Paris, April 28.—The disorders growing out 
«T the enthusiasm for snd devotion to the in
ternals of Gen. Boulanger displayed at Nancy a 
day or two ago were renewed this morning. 
An immense crowd paraded the street» shout
ing “Vivo Boulanger" and defying the efforts 
of the gendarme» to restore quiet. Butée- 
ouoiilly. however, the police succeeded in 
qne'ling Ihe disturbance and later were able to 
lerUnlly disperse the mob. At midnight the 
town had become comparatively quiet, but all 
danger of renewal of the trouble was not yet

> P n
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TBE BOO AS A OINT.L That the sputa of consumptive patients, 
whenever it is possible to have it so, be re
ceived into suitable véssels containing a dis
infectant and as soon as possible disposed of by

2. That the freest possible ventilation of 
rooms occupied by consumptive patients be al
ways and In every case seen rod, and in order 
to accomplish this result that (a) a minimum 
space of 1000 cubic feet should be allowed to 
each occupant of a bedroom; (bl superfluous 
curtains, carpets, furniture, etc., should be for
bidden; (cl wall paper on bedrooms should also 
he forbidden.

KProposition that It Mould Bo Handed
over to the City—Otteers of the Society.
The Zoological Society held Its annual meet

ing in the Queen's Hotel Saturday night. There 
was a large attendance of stockholders, prom
inent among those present being ex-Mayor 
Boswell, Dr. Smith, J. B. Carllle. C.À. Hirsch- 
felder. Aid. Piper, W. H. Doel. J. H. Morris, 
Q.C., T. McGaw, ex-Aid. Lobb, Kenneth 
Miller, R Cosgrave, D. Roberts and J. B. 
Williams. Vice-President Boswell was voted 
to tho chair in the absence of President W, A. 
Murray.

The treasurer’s report was as follows: As
sets, $13.857.10; liabilities (not including paid- 
up capital). $8350.68; gross receipts, $4000. The 
report was adopted. ■ ^ ,

Prof. Goldwln Smith was elected Hon. Presi
dent; Mr. J. B. Carllle, President: 
W. H. Doel. J.P„ Vice-President, and 
Aid. Piper, Secretary-Treasurer.

There was considerable 
question of handing the Zoo over to tne 
city for the purpose of incorporating it in the 
Parks and Drives scheme. After some talk a 
committee was appointed to wait cn the 
Mayor respecting tne advisability of the city 
taking over the entire assets of the soeietv and 
placing them under the management of Park 
Superintent Chambers as a free institution to 
tiie publie.

i

"After

a That aa consumption I, the principal cans* 
ot death in this province, and tbe germs of this 
disease mas! therefore be widespread, thorough 
ventilation of public buildings, especially 
school rooms and dwelling», to strongly recoin-

4, That sanitation and health resorts in which 
consumptive patient» are brought Into close 
proximity with patienta affected with oilier 
diseases, more particularly diseases of the air
TSto Vn° ‘ifes'^beronlou. patient, 
ought to be separated from those affected with 
other diseases. . ,

6. That in a private family occupancy of the 
poms lied, or even ot Aho same room with a 
consumptive patient. If consistent kith the 
duties ot humanity, be forbidden. .

I

Q UEBEC LOCAL ELECTIONS.)

. Result ef Sslerday'» railing In Mlsslagnsl, 
Naakluonge nml Hsebelsga.

Montreal, April»—In theMisstoanoleleo 
tion to-day to fill the vacancy In the Legislative 
Assembly caused by the unseating of Mr. B. E. 
Spencer (tion.). Mr. Spencer was re-elected 
over his old opponent,Mr. McCnrkill (Llbd.by 114 
m ilority. Mr. Spencer’s majority at the general 
election of 1886 wua 106.

one

discussion on thed
b t ..

il

Tbe Action Taken SpaRtaneoMly. 'j1
Rome, April 28.—It is sUted here that tbs 

action of the congregation of the Holy See 
regarding the plan of campaign in Irelpnd . 
was taken spontaneously and without »re- 
vious suggestion from England. _ Tne Fope 
approved the notion without entering into tbe 
pending political questions between England 
and Ireland.

A Tern Over In Hechelaga.
Montreal, April 28,-Tlie Uberals suc

ceeded In electing Mr. Champagne in the local
»/rve?»0.^« nm 
seated Conservative member. The majority 
for Mr. Villeneuve at tho general election of
1886 waa 108. _________

Maahlnenge BeSwr*» a HallannllsL 
Montreal, April »—The election to-day to 

fill the vacancy for Kasklnonge in the Local 
House caused by tho unseating of Edouard 
Caron (Con.) resulted in the return of Mr.

jority waa 66. ' ^
The Iniprlseaed Anarchists.

Chicago, April 28.—A petition to Gov. Ogles
by. asking for the pardon of Anarchists Fiolden, 
Schwab and Neobe, now imprisoned in the 
Joliet Penitentiary, is to be circulated next 
week by certain labor organizations of Chicago.

THROWING UP THE SPONGE.

IMe More Legal Proceeding* re ihe Qeeen’s 
Park Lease—Its (Surrender Demanded.

City Solicitor Biggar has thrown up the 
sponge in the fight re Queen's Park lease, and 
will advise the City Council to try to effect a 
compromise with the University Senate. On 
Saturday he received a letter from Mr. Mac
donald, solicitor for the University, demand
ing the surrender of the lease so that it 
may bp destroyed. Mr. Biggar will write 
to the Council advising it of the pro
gress of the law proceedings, stating that 
in his opinion further legal attacks on the 
judgment are useless, ana suggesting that a 
committee be appointed to confer with the 
University so as to arrive at some satisfactory 
settlement. „ „ , ^ ...

Mayor Clarke was asked what he thought of 
the turn ot affldrs. “It looks, he said, as if 
the city has been bowled out, and that Mr.
Bter^odrSf"On*0Sdh^ shoulders rests tit. 
blame of the present state of affairer

“That Is a question I will not answer, re
plied His Worship. “If it was for nothing alee 
than for the sake of common courtesy."

9
ist
ir-r j

He spoke of the death ot

SfpÜJSiS«AM
would ne hard to find one who woulutake up 
tlie work where he had left it 

It has been definitely arranged that Hon. 
J. 3. D. Thompson will take charge of the De
partment of tho Interior, and Sir John Mac
donald will not as Superintendent of Indian 
Affairs until the end of the session.

CO* a HESS AND TUB TABIPF.

Dills. Mid Archbishop Crake.
Dublin, April »—John Dillon made an 

expected visit to Thurlea foday and had a lost

campaign. _________

■ew -

>:<?

Irish M.rderers executed.
Dublin, April 28.—Daniel Moriarty and 

Daniel Hayes were hanged at Tralee this morn, 
ing for the murder ot James Fltxmaurloe, « 
farmer near Lixnaw, County Kerry, on Jan, 
*. Before the execution Mormrlty and Have» 
attended mass and prayed fervently. They 
both declared their Innocence. FiUniaurioe, 
the murdered man. had taken a farm from 
which hia brother bad been evicted. Shortly 
utter, while on hia way to market at
MgluS'nSidM TO« Ï5? with

B
L

a Copy .r “Chris,” W. L Kerris’new 
Canadien copyright edIU53 1111 revolvers.edbooksellers have It.

The Text er the
LONDON, April M—The following 1» the trot 

of the Papal decree: On several occasions lh« 
Apostollo 8ee has given the people ri 
Ireland, whom it has always regarded 
with special benevolence, suitable admo
nitions advice when clfenm stances r»

m wKyflgg
XU, fearing lest la the speoiee of warfiiri 
that has been Introduced among the, Irish » 
the contests between landlords Ohd leTO»» 
and which la commonly called the phn » 
campaign," and in the kind of aoolhl 
interdiot called ‘ boycotting.
irnso oftjû»ti«*ïïl charity might' be nor-

?oŒ*wn^^”«Mss: ia
known as tbe "‘plan of campaign" and boy. 
Dotting.” . , , ■ ■

After long and mature deliberation thelt 
Eminences unanlmonsly answed to tbe nega
tive in their decision was confirmed hr the 
Holy Father on Wednesday, the 18th of the 
present month.

The Hew Science Ball. Queen's Park.
Work commences this morning on the new 

laboratory ot University College. Queen's Park. 
The site is alongside of Moss Hall, part of which 
Is to be worked into the new structure. The 
contract figures are ahont |*M00, and the Ma
terial Credit Valley stone. There Isnorraeoe 
Why-Hid Wee* ebeW ndTIS -roraeletod by 
Christmas. The arrangement of tbe laboratory 
represents the latest ideas in this class of build- 
ing, and waa decided on after a thorough ex
amination by Vice-Chancellor Mulock, ’ Pro
fessor Ramsay Wright and Architect Dick of 
college laboratoriee at New York. Harvard, 
Yale, Philadelphia and Johns Hopkins at Bal
timore. The latter is the best on tne continent 
and was built after a thorough examination ot 
the laboratories of Europe and America ; the 
one in Qneen a Park ought to surpass the Bal
timore building, as tbe committee have profited 
by the experience of the Johns Hopkins an• 
thodtles. The new building will be so disposed 
sa t» admit of wings being added as necessity

, removed.
On Saturday night a crowd of Boulangtot* 

coHocicd omsidc Lhu students club where 300 
at intents were assemWed. The students 
gathered at the windows and on hearing shouts 
for Boo Linger tired four revolver shots into the 
crowd. Nobody was injured but the people 

„ wore so angnrod that they forcibly resisted
tbs police who tried t* disperse them. The 
Studvnts then issued tn a body *nd a geiwal 

I mtiUm cnaned-which nt onettme tbreateuoti'-to
Ceome serloti*. • FiimBya troop of mounted 

tiarmos arrived and dispOnmd the mob. A 
few persons were injured. Tho excitement 
eouliuuus. ___________

Carnot Baagweted at Bsrdeaex*
Paris, April 28,-3*resident Carnot was ban- 

guoted by the citizens of Bordeaux to-night 
With great enthusiasm and ceremony. Reply
ing to a toast to Ins health he said that the 
in» nifostalions of sympathy which he had re
ceived throughout his tour, and particularly at 
Bordeaux, wore protests against everything 
that, could serve the interests and encourue 
tho hones of the enemies of the Republic, tie 
espcciiilly urged union of the Republicans as 
the only way to raise the force of the friends of 
Hid Republic to the height of the requirements 
and to secure to the tolling people the progress 
they expect. The president s remarks elicited 
hearty and prolonged applause.

\

» if: arising
true■s Sunday** BaMeila.

- JBgRLnr, April 29.—A bulletin issued at 9 
o'clock this morning said that the Emperor 
was frse from fever, that he had had a fair 
amount of sleep, and that his general condition 
was fairly satisfactory. , . ^

The Emperor has Vslight cough, bat “~‘- 
an excellent day. There was no return of 
fever, and he was in the best of spirits During 
tbs day he left his bed for a short tmE and en- 

«238.199 7S gaged in reading for the first «MPra-a fort- ^ ' ni£ht. Tho Emperor wiU jwBbly go to 
Potsdam when he gets strong*

The Mamlltf n «snsplrney 4'ase.
Hamilton, April 28.—At the Police Court 

this morning William Mitchell and William 
Ltttlqjobns, members of the Bricklayers' gnd i 
Masons' Union of this city, were charged with- 
conspiracy against Edwin Buscombe, a brick
layer and contractor of this city. The evidence 
showed that at a meeting of the union on: 
April 19 Mitchell moved and Littlejohns 
seconded a resolution, which was carried, tlie 
purport of which was that no member of tbe 
union should work on Ihe City Hall or any 
other city work until Buscombe was dis
charged from employment David Gibson, 
who sooke at the meeting in favor of the reso
lution, wa* added as • defendant. The Magis
trate held that when two or three workmen 
conspired together to injure another workman 
or deprive him of a living it constituted a con
spiracy In the eyes of the law. The thfee de
fendants were committed for trial at the 
Assizes, bail being fixed at $500 each I» them
selves, with two sureties each of $250.

'

f.
WThe Plser Cave

Bellefontainb, O., April 28.—At Rushsyl- 
vania, this county, last night, a school exhi
bition was in progress in Bookman's Hall, 
situated In the second story of a >brick build
ing. The hall seats about 400 people, and was 
crowded to its utmost capaoii y. Suddenly, 
without tho slightest warning, ihe floor gave 
way with a frightful crash, and Ihe entire 
audience went down in a surging mass to the 
ground, a distance of twenty feet. Two per

illed and fifty more or less sert-

ay.
March. 1888.

Tourna S3,gg,726 18
799,582 11 2,869,133 43Grow earnings.—..' Working expenses..

Trade Outlook.
If warm weather was needed to help trade

.... 9168,991 88Net profit*..~...
In March, 1887. the net profits were $51,933.65. 

and from Jan. 1 to March 31, 1887, there was a 
profit of $3,997.20. The gain to net profits oyerth%rhMmMm J^ltoMÏohM
1234,202.65. _____________ '

surely Saturday msut have satisfied everyone. 
It is too mnoh tbe habit ot business people to 
talk as if trade waa not just aa It should be. and 
to be forever looking forward to some oriels in 
the near future which Is going to change every
thing, and after which trade ia going to boom 
as never before. When business is really in a 
healthy and satisfactory condition one hears 

•such remarks in many places, and if people 
only knew their tendency the tune would be 
quickly changed. A greedy man doing a Rood 
business, but afraid to let It be known, oould 
by crying hard Limes continually ruin his trade 
Most effectually. Nothing succeeds like eue 
«es. Keep a stiff npper lip and bay one ot 
Dfceen'i Popular Derby'» at |2.

t Papers Bead .at the Canadian lastltate.
At Saturday night's meeting of the Canadian 

Institute President Cnrpmaal occupied the 
chair. Th
current yoan Chas. Carpmael, President; 
James Bain, jr.. Treasurer; Geo. Kennedy. 
LL.D.. Editor; Boa B. Shew. HA.. Librarian; 
David Hoyle. Curator. Th 
and three members of the < 
elected next Saturday evening.

Cent, titupart, R.N., read a paper eo tne 
"Early use ot the compass by the Scandin
avian»." Mr. David Bpence road a paper on 
"Tho peculiarities of the Gaelic language." 
Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, on behalf of the 
author, read a paper hr John C. McRea, Port 
Oolborne, on "Tho geological formation of Port 
Colborne, aa shown by drilling for natural 
gas." Mr. A. F. Chamberlain read a neper on 
"The Mississauga language." The 36th annual 

ing of the Institute will be held Saturday

Mi The Dress Brings Oat Their Peints.
Whst struck The World when looting at Captain 

McGee and Chaplain Lloyd of the Q.O.B. as they 
passed along yesterday was the fact that the boh sad 
long-tolled costs warn by these gallant officers em
phasised their physics! build to » renurtabl» degree.

officers were re-elected for thesene were 
ously injured.The Chamber or Depot le» Adjourned.

Paris. April 29.—The Boulnngist members 
ef the Chamber of Deputies have renounced 
their intention to interpellate tlie Government 
In regard to the arrests made after the Bou- 
langer lianquot Inst night.

The Panama lottery loan bill bn* passed the 
Chamber Qf Deputies by a vote of 312 to 133.

The Chamber has adjourned until May 15.

Jacob* A (Shaw's Opera House.
Zitka opens for week’s engagement to-night. 

An exchange says: “Curletou's Russian drama,

that had been formed of it. It to tall of inter
est. the story a lovely one, and some of tho 
climaxes exceedingly thrilling and piotureeque. 
Miss May Wheeler and Mr. Talbot In the lend
ing roles displayed great ability, and the cent 
without exception is good.”

Remember the Schubert Quartette concert in 
Elm-street Méihodlat ohnroh to-night and in 
Association Hall to-morrow evening.

Northwest Settlers In 188?.
The total number of persona who entered 

Manitoba and the Northwest In 188? was 27,360, 
ascertained as foHowa : Reported at Emerson.

itlee were aa follows : From Europe, 10.317: 
from Canada, 9998; from United Stales, 7077. 
Of TOetotol number, 27.390, deduct throe re
ported to have gone out via Emerson. 6143, and 
Gretna. 262, making total settlors in Man! 
and the Northwest 21.685.__________

/
Burying the flatehef,

Philadelphia, April 28L—Gen. Joseph E. 
Johnston, the highest in rank of living officers 
of the Confederate army, was on Thursday 
night lost, on bis own application, unanimous- 
ly elected honorary member of B. 11. Baker 
Poet. No. 8, G.A.R.. of this city. Gen. Johnston 
is the only ex-Confederate soldier who haa 
been received Into the ranks Of the Grand 
Army poet.______________________

/
be

The AdJ-'e Mine Joke.
out of church yesterday withHigh Priera al ‘Prises.

Ban Francisco, April 29.—There was con
siderable excitement at the session of the Call 
Board yesterday owing to the steady rising of 
prices. The excitement grew when it was an
nounced that S. W. Sears, a well-known broker, 
was unable to put pp more margins to meet 
payments and hia suspension was declared. 
Fears are expressed that other suspensions will 
follow if prices continue to rise during the 
coming week.

Captain Manley 
Aid. Irwin.

-Are the trees budding In the Park yet, John?" 
“They’ll he late this year," said .turn, as he wallnd ofl 

to discuss the Island school with Freak Soman.
50. ï

Elected for Vosges.
Paris, April 29.—Chas. Ferry was to-day 

.looted Senator fur the Vosges department, de
feating the Boulangtot and Conservative candi
dates.

The Lady Teachers Organise.
The Inaugural meeting of the Toronto Lady 

'Teachers’ Association waa held in the Elisabeth- 
street School lost week. After the obfects ot 
the association—one of the chief of which is tho 
establishing of » sick and benefit fund for its 
members—lied been explained by Miss L, Bally, 
who was in the chair, and 32 members hud en
rolled themselves, the election of officers took 
place with this result; President. Mrs. Arthurs; 
Vice-President, Mrs, Carey; Secretary. Mise 
M. L. Emery; Treasurer, Miss May Sponce; 
Chaplain. Mias M. Fortune ; Executive Com
mittee, Mrs. Arthurs. Mrs.Carey. Mrs.Wnrbur. 
ton. Miss McIntyre. Miss May Spence, Miss A. 
Cameron. Mise Cruise. The meeting adjourned 
until Friday. May IL

f ’»Medical Enqueue Bp Nerih.
Prom the Bobcnyoeon /ndepeadenl.Fatal Explosion la a Mine.

Wilkesbarrk, Pn., April 28.—A fearful ex
plosion occurred in mine N<l 4 of the Delaware 
and Hudson Canal Company at Plymouth at 
6 o'clock tills evening. Patrick MoGjll and 

•ver SSTO.ew Ooea lip In Smoke In the fclly John Knelss. minora, were Instantly hllloo.

the iron front building at No. 401 and 403 jHme* wore badly inj«red but will live. The 
Bedford-avenue. Brooklyn, occupied as a dry dead men leave large families in destitute cir-
Kooda store by Edward K. Stover. By the time cmnstnnoos.___________________ _
tho fire department arrived the building was a ——-----
iiiiiBB of flames. Tbe building hud boon Struck toy an Engine.
■tocked up for an “openimr’ to-morrow, Versailles, Ky.. April 28,—This morning a 
and was full of gooda. The building ond slock carrjag0 containing Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
ia A 2inm?r*nhi8°loiat$40.0(S: Goings and three small cbUdron was struck by
Mr Stovciï stock of drygoods wne valued at an engine at fhe west end ororoing,

BttaBs;." “• “"'r ™ wa sumTbe flames communicated to an adjoining may die. 
building occupied by J. Williams a* a pai^ Walking Milch* nn|! Cn ne*-largest a**ort-
store, and on the upper floois by Stewart & meut NM4 rkrapesA In t^nnda. Oak fillek* 
Co.'s sfik neckwear luanufar ory. The buiUV- lrll r,ni» eiKu, A*h only live cent*. Alive 
ing is du iu aged $12,000: Williams loses $5000 cuenp Tobacconist, 199 Yonge-*l.
“ Tlmfour'ilorr briTObondlngsat WTand 399 
Bodfoi-d-Hvenuo were nearly destroyed, causing 
aloe-of 315.000. T. G. Smith, piano dealer,

1 W"#’

• room. Me threatened and bullied In « meet Intmmaa 
- manner in the presence of the «lient and hi)rj»«» 

friend, end gave me to andorstmid that be had rtehtt 
there which I did not possess. L of c5>tLrY-; wlthcirow
SSLtTrôdildï ^ asïe ^.pAÏÏua8

meet
nextBltOOKLTNfS BIG BLAZE.

j A Dissipated Printer's Crime.
New York, April 29.—John Martin, a dissi

pated printer who worked for The Commercial 
Bulletin, killed an unknown woman in hia 
apartments at 30 Hnmilton-street last night br 
plunging a common table knife to the hilt in 
her throat. He has a wife and three children 
who left him a week ago. He says he does not 
know Ills victim's name but she followed him 
up into his rooms from the street.

Subway al Weal Terenle Jaaellee.
The councils of York Township and West 

Toronto Junction, the G.T.R. Company and 
the C.P.R. Company have effected an agree
ment as to the opening of the 4th concession 
line over the railway tracks at the Junction. 
The crossing will be made by means of a snb* 
way at right angle» with the tracks. This ar
rangement will be hailed with delight by the 
traveling public as the most practicable means 
of diverting the traffic from that portion of the 
Weston-rood where it Intersects the four lines 
of railway. It will open np a direct line of 
communication between West Toronto and 
York, Vaughan and King, the traffic of which 
at present passes dowu the Wee ton-road to 
Dun da*-street.___________________

DARD.
!/ ■

'Mayer Clarke*» Opinion of Ihe Esplanade 
Agreement—Mew It Was Effected.

Mayor Clarke returned from Montreal and 
Ottawa Saturday morning, immediately pro
ceeding to the City Hall, where he plunged 
into the work that had accumulated in his ab- 

The World had a talk with him later

49C|
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Infectious Diseases Reported.
These infectious diseases were last week re

ported to the Medical Health Officer: Diph
theria, 9; typhoid, 2; scarlet fever.3; measles, 2.

An outbreak of measles is reported nmonr 
the pupils of Park School, St Davld-slreet. At 
one time last week 30 children were absent on 
account of the malady. Dr. Cannlff will take 
immediate action._______________

Accident In ■ Woolen Mill.
PAIS LET, Ont.—This afternoon iu the wool

en mill Mr. George Chase was caught by the 
head between the breastbeam und the latere 
of one of the looms. He lira in a very ontirof 
condition as yet, and there are great fear* 
that he will npt survive. There is no pro
vision in case of accident so acceptable as an 
accident policy iu the Manufacturera' Acci
dent Insurance Co. ___________ x

Jigging for barkers. > -
Prom The Bobcoyaton ln'tipendtnt.

The suckers are op. snd the hoys are dlaeardlns 
hoops and marbles to go fishing. Boyi slwnyn Mice 
that amusement beet, which hnethe meet risk. In

jog 1* done with s line end three or four nook*, and no 
bait. The line 1* thrown into the water, allowed to 
gink, end then jlgtrud about In the atreéra, on tha 
principle of ratch-who-cafch-can. When the eackers

by tne tall Is the meet eurprisea looting lib you ever

Den'l Mistake Ike Member,
It to at 65 King-street west, Allred White's, 

that the while custom shirts are made at «10 
tim half dozen. Fancy French cambric shirts, with two “liars, are also selling for $2.00-62.25 
elsewhere. Paramatta waterproof coats, tweed 
waterproofs, umbrellas, canes, ties, gloves, 
hosiery and jewelry. x

Canadian Campaigning by Canadians-
Kingston, April 28.—Master Workman Pow- 

dorly has informed tho Knights of Labor that 
Canadian campaigning will in future be car
ried on by native talent. There has been dis
satisfaction and talk of disruption because the

Bence, 
in tho day.

“I do not think," said Hia Worship, “there 
be any reasonable doubt that the Council 

will ratify the agreement. It Is, under all cir
cumstances, the best that could have been 
framed for the elty and the companies. The 
public must remember something when the 
term 'closing' is spoken of with regard to the 
streets. Take aa an example John and Peter 
streets. The agreement actually opens up 
those streets by the construction of the bridge 
at John-street. as at present both are practic
ally closed. Tho city gives but little and gains 
that which It has been contending for for
T°“Do you think there will be any litigation by
owners of Esplanade property!"

"I am In hopes all these dlspntes will be 
settled satisfactorily without an appeal to the 
law. I am satisfied tlie Canadian Pacifie Rail
way is remly and willing to do all in its power 
to meet the wishes of the citizens across whose 
property it may be compelled to traverse."

"How about the Union Station! Is the clause 
referring to the erection of a new building 
sufficiently plain, so as to bind tho companies 
to Ihe erection of one which will bo a credit to

"^certainly think so. You see a building 
suitable le the wants of Toronto is arranged 
forTYBd such a one must be a magnificent
‘‘“Whnt'are the advantages gained by the
Cl'^They are: Flret, the Union Station: second- 
ly. tiie overhead bridges; and thirdly, the se
curing for all time tlie right of independent 
entrance into the city east and west for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. The Importance 
of this last cannot be overestimated, as in
stead of ns formerly having but one 
trolling lino in Toronto, wo have now two 
cSmpeiihg lines, which will bid tor our busi
ness. and give our merchants belter rates."

"How did you find t)ic work of negotintlonr
"When wo got down there we found it hard to 

bring the two roads together, but when that 
was accomplished, the rest was comparatively 
easy. We worked hard, and the result you 
have now before you in the shape of an agree
ment. I think it cover» everything the otty

The agreement will bo discussed by the City 
Council to-nigliL_________________

Letter Beaks, teller Becks, Letter Bosks.
Letter neons, tlet our quotation». Grand 
A Toy, ItiUlehera, Lendcr-lnne. 631

Fell Under the Wheel».
Rochester. N.Y., April 2S.-Charles Taylor.

a young man employed in the Centrai Hudson New B. C. Bishop. ______________________

threo'boursUuer.0^3 We" °“totr*nd he<Ued ^îStothe Uol? liTÜtohop ^cKtlml | tSSStumm sera» ■ *

E
hich American orators traveling through Canada 

frequently spoke antagonistically to the inter
ests of Canadian labor.

Counterfeiter* in Court.
Kingston, April 98.—At the Polios Court 

this morning A. Walter Vance and C. Farm an 
Knight were arraigned on two charges of 
uttering forged $5 notes of the Bank of British 
North America. They were remanded until 
Monday for the production of evident*

Civic Contract* for Sapplle*.
These contracts are recommended by the 

Markets and Health Committee :
Horse feed, James M. Purvis; horses forti. %sss

Adams, 5f cent* par 3 U). loaf: beef, George 
Ded ing field. 8) coals per lb.; milk. Chapman, 
Symons te Co. 4J eeiits per quart: groceries, 
John Lumbers; dry good». Eastwood At Son.

ifNet Through Yet.
The Civil Assize Court jurors were dismissed 

Saturday, unfinished cases being continued to 
the next Court Hearing of non-jury suits 
will he resumed May 9.

Central Office to LrL 
No. 10 Meliuda-street, In World building. 

Fitted up in first-class style as a business office 
New counter, etc. Bide entrance. Two large 
vaults. - ------

the 136 nFnlal Stove Kxplewlon.
Topeka, Kan.. April 28.—A gasoline stove 

exploded in a liouso on WesL-street last even- 
ing. The building took fire and was instantly 
destroyed. Annie Evans, n servant, aged 22 
youi-s, and her charge, Mary McLaughlin, 
aged 6 years, were burned lu death. Mrs. Mc
Laughlin was badly burned and lies in a crit
ical condition.

Earlhqnnke Ingt-nllforiil#.
Briggs, Cal., April 29.—Tlie heaviest earth- 

qnake shock ever experienced here occurred at 
8.45 p.m. Saturday, lasting seventy-five seconds. 
The vibrations were from oast to west.

Stockton, Cal.. April 29.—Four distinct 
shocks of earthquake were felt here at 8.40 last 
evening. __________________

hem. To the Hen.
From Thé Bobcapgeon IntUpentHnt.

Ob, hen. In our hour* of ease, Flckle.coy, and hard on 
mm, When pain and anguish knit the brow, A* sooth- 
teg bseth a gem art thou.____________

Deputy Speaker Colby Is seriously lit
Mr. D. A. O’Salltvan ha* accepted an Inrttatton ef 

the authorities of Ann Arbor University tp deliver an 
address before the senior class on the Faculty of Law 
•n che Canadian Federal system as compared with the 
Ü. S. Constitution.

me. wlitor
DEATH OP HE. GAUD ETf M.P.

Wanted In Chicago.
Saturday morning the detectives received a 

despatch from the police authorities of Chicago 
asking them to arrest John Anderson, alias 
T. F. Foster alias Reynolds, on a charge of

rant
tbe Banks nf lire Common» Again Invaded 

by Ihe Grim Me»»enger.
Ottawa. April 29.-Death has invaded tlie 

Sousa of Commons onco more this session, this 
being the fourth visit of the grim messenger 
Slice the opening on February 23 last 
Hr. A i banane Gniidot, Iho Conservative

fah" in”r«

^%&tit"w«flM^ to Parliament in 
tflgi ami again by acchunmation at the last gen- 
ÏSil elections. Ho was one of the prominen t 
tollers on the Riel question. The remains will 

take» to NIcolet to-morrow afternoon for 
Etcimefl^

A filmy Itnllet*
Montreal, April 28.—As a boy niRned Le- 

bœuf was walking in company with Brother 
Albert, of the Christian Brothers' School of St. 
Gabriel, along Napoleon-road yesterday, ho 
was shot in the ankle with a bullet, but where 
it came from is a mystery. The bullet also 
passed through the Brother’s cloak.

-IB*
Judgment To-Day.

At Osgoods Hall on Saturday counsel in the 
Herat v Barber will case finished their argu
ment*. Judgment will be given to-day.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS.

Bad Sidewalk» Over the Dee.
Three weeks ago the pavement was taken Ufl 

on a portion of Queen-street just over the Don 
and for some Inscrutable reason the necessary 
repairs have not yet been carried .out. The 
sidewalk on part of Mnnro-etreet I» in a terribly 
bad stale. The police have reported both side
walks aa being out of repair once or twice, but 

•earns to care a straw about the com-

m
K

_Uti rtjcnlited that the Pope’s Jubilee presents are 

celebrated hi, golden wedding.

i L

sssHBssm*
game. ____

'and 41 deaths were re
last week.Rarly Closing la lugersoll.

Ingersoll, April 28^—The early closing by
law was up before the Council last night in re
sponse to a petition signed by 54 out of the 60 
merchants of the town. It was defeated on a 
motion for the third reading.

A lUbe In Ihe Tower.
Montreal, April 28.—The caretaker of 

Notre Dame Church yesterday found a new 
born female child in the tower with nothing on 
it except a piece of black cloth. He had the 
child, which was alive, handed over to the care
of the GrcyNnns. ______________

Editor Hawke’s Fnalnbinent.
Fredericton, N.B., April 28.—John T.

*5 no one 
plaints. Nerfh Terenle Again to the Front.

—Tbe moat popular part oloar Quran City is tbs
Wanted to be Bnrled wlib Dis Brother.

Richmond, Ky.. April 28.—Archibald Stoltz. 
a farmer, yesterday commuted suicide by 
taking "rough on rata." His brother Wlllinm, 
seeing the corpse, look the remainder of the 
poisun. and left a note saying ho wished both 
to be buried in the samo coflln.

sHis Purse Net Lens Enough.
The contemplated deal between Mark H. 

Irish of the Rropin Honae and Henry L. Roek-
woa to b^lra^sferred^Vo ’ tl^lnuer^gentteînanî
ha. been deeiared

^ o Andrews & Co. sell by auction this 
w^nlngat It the furniture and effects in the
well appointed residence, 206 Adelaide-street
"in^the Police Court Saturday Edward Bell

SJames-ave., during Friday nlgnc.
During Saturday night thieves secured an 

.ntntnee Into J. 4t A. Bertrams iiardwaro 
Yonge-street, stealing a quantity of

S r&ri'rÆïï:
ness.

ew Terilay1» Clvle Bnslnras.
A Markets and Health sub-committee visits 

the Western Cattle Market at 1 o'clock to-day 
to look at horses for the department. The 
Waterworks Committee meet at 2.30. tb^Court 
of Revision at 3, and tlie City Council attffi to 
diseuse tbe Esplanade agreement.

northern portion. It Is favored with fine «tree», r■K palatini residences, and I» s beaetifol and health.

Is again to the front with a large rod r.ahlonabls stock 
of Uie lending spring it,le» lu silk and foil hats from 
the beet makere. HU prices are much lower than down 
town store». Pire him a callfor,oar spring hat. X

Claud, and Cooler.
r^ A~l Weather for Ontario: Fresh U 
JfcJsfroap northeast to north winds; partit 
rV latonde or cloudy, decidedly cooler 
weather with local raine. .

/
E. himself unable lo 

demanded by tbe purchase.Freddie’s Big Bauch.
San Francisco, APr|l 28.—Fred. Gebhardt

^u^.^îîfornVrr’^V^l'dtotin^to 
fit it up for breeding purposes.______

Injured by n Virions fllnlllon. 
Welland, April 28.-A serious accident

when t * nniinal rougl.t him by ihe arm 
d tit re w him under hie foot and trampledSrJKri t£ "f:

The City Takes ever the Gardens.
Hon. G. W. Allan, a* President of the Horti

cultural Society, has signed tho document

Kixx-tK* itsrrog
hooves tlie Council to put thl* delightful 
breathing spot In flrat-claaa order.

Thai Peârlrelreet Bxlenafon.
City Clerk Blevins waa occupied Saturday

will be eon tinned toqiay. „■________

*

A Princely Offer.
London. April 28.-SU- Andrew Barclay

fYreir.'iTe^'^^w^bliiya
cathedral in that city.

mHawko, editor of The Moncton Transcript, lias 
been sentenced by the Supreme Court for con
tempt to two months* imprisonment In the 
county jail here and to $200 fine.

Counterfeit $10 Kills al at. Tke
St. Thomas, April 28.—Counterfeit $10 

Bank of Commerce bills are in circulation in 
this city.

1 Steamship Arrival».
“Spring, spring, beautiful spring:* how wel- fgrilM.-Bhynlrod..........amSSp!^! ...Neï Yort

rArw:^:
TheTiaudsome store U well flUed with every . "\_itorvl» ............ .........................«Q&X
description of bale and cape, l^trat style» « -Aureola............ New York..........Liverpool
from both Europe and America. Harris * Co. J '
make a specialty of "Miller's New York Silk J -iAnnag»v........
HaL" It Is one of the finest silk bate made, and „ :

-
»UatS
Hat bouse in Tnronro, W YongewL S

iplThe Telegram Big Freblena.
The question about a hen and a half laying 

an egg and a half la n day and a half to bring-^rj,aMr^,^etoeTtih7^r
iOI everybody in this broad domain 
4ainn ie selling his own make of 
i at one dollar each.
ke fheEcM lionne Bale.

i An Anareblst Organ gnspended.
Chicago. April 28.—The AUrm, the paper of 

which A. R. Parsons, the Anarchist, waa edi
tor, has suspended indefinitely on account of 
financial difficulties.

>i sullon. Tlie*. While’s Estate. 
Montreal. April 28,-Tho will of the jato 

Mon Tlioe. White was probated in court till*' 
2nmimr Ho bequeathed all his plate, nic- 
gures 1 books and household furniture to 1,1s
wife fo MytSl.,n«eurB-.r:he «T com 

*!l.3«dUiaid usufruct lo termimito al her

itildKn1.*1 The ameun7ot the estate is

s -cee
liens rest un 
knows Uiat j 
white shirts

car The Motel Didn’t Pay,
Montreal, April 28.—A meeting of creditors 

of W. A. Dunham, lessee of ihe Balmoral 
Hotel, has been called for next week. The 
liabilities are $80,000, including $15,000 for rent.

Snowfalls Is Dakota.
&r. PAUL. April 29.—After three dsys of rain

s'xssr'pSCnSMinn., Yankton and Canton. Dak., report » 
damp snow falling.

plasi A Blizzard Begins I» Nebraska.
Omaha. Neb., April 29.-A special from 

Valentine. Neb., says a severe blizzard Is now 
raging there, making travel almost Impossible

IScatb ef an Editor.
New York. April 281—Dr. Knatser, editor of 

the German edition of Puck, died Saturday, 
aged 66,_________ .

AThe sale of the Sheffield House goods was 
resumed cn Thursday, and a large amount of

J4*rac'îù&,CÆ1‘^i foftodirW£totS 
day at 8.
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